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K. E. Brunel~e s.nd B. .. F. :Bennett 
for A:pp11 cant. 

W. E.' Libby forP1Ckw1Ck Stages, Inc., 
Uni. ted. Stages, Inc., \lb.i te Star 
.Auto Stages and Wiley :r. Gib)son. 
:erotcstants •. 

R. J. Bischoff' tor Mounta1n Express, 
Protestant. 

OPINION' 

The applicant herein on J"o.l.7 1, ~922, took over the 

contract tor carrying the UnIted States mails between the city 

ot San Diego and X'ecate in San Diego County, . via Jamul, Dul.zura. 

and Potrero, succeedi:ag A. M. Stroehl., the tormer holder of' the 

government contract. The la.tter on JulY' 8_ 1918. applled ':!or 

a certificate o~ public conven1ence and necess1t,y, whi~ cer

tificate ~a granted on August 15,1.91.8, subject to the COI1(ti

tion that local pe~ts be secured trom incorporated cities and 

county otf'ie1a.ls and '~i1ed with. this Commission., This cond.1 tion 

was never complied with and no supplemental order perfecting the-
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operative rights 0'£ Stroeb.l was issued. Under the circumstances, 

theretore, the operati ons: ot Stroehl. OTer this route have been 

lllegal, in violat1on ot Chapter 213 of the Statutes 0'£ ~917. 

Upon ·the expiration o~ his ms.iJ. cont:ract on .rune 30, l.922, Stroehl 

ceased t() opera.te over the route in question. ltr. Cottrell now 

aeeks a certificate ot public convenience and necessity to oper

a.te, in co:onect1on with the c~1age or the m8.1la, So passenger 3Zl'd 

light ex;pres8 service betw.een San Diego a.nd Tecate. 

A public. hea.ri:cg was had before Examiner Eddy a.t San 

D1 ego on September l5th, at which tim.e the matter DIS subm! tted 

and 1s now re~ ~or deCision. 

Counsel tor.Mr. Cottrell stated ~at it was not the in

tention. of· the applicant to carry a:tJ.Y heavy :freight wh1ch lI'oald 
\ . 

contlict with the tra:f'fic now beiJ:lg handled over this route by 

~e Mountain Express. It ws.s stipulated between counsel that 

our order mould. 11m1 t the amount o:f express or tre1ght to be 

carried by the applicant for any .one 1ndividtta.l on fJ.'Ir!' one d~ 

to 50 pounds, exclus1.ve of fresh oream t:lDd milk, the 1'.01'.8.1 sh1p

m.ente ot which in e:rq one day should not exceed 250 pounds. '.I!he 

app11cs.n1'. uses for eo.rrying the"ma.1ls a. Chevrolet touring car and 

is :1.ble to ca:rry only a limited amount ot light freight. The 

teatimoD,y ind.1cat.es that, aside from cream (the total da.ily ship

ment.s ot which :from this territory t.o san Diego will not amoant 

to more than five cana, :we1gh.1ng about 50 pounds each). the de

man~ of the commnn1ty.ia ~or & aervtce whiCh'will enable the rea

identa thereot' to ship and receive sma.ll paclcages, part1cul.a.rly 

of peri~ble goods. Xo objection to the handling of this class 

ot tratt1c was oftered by counsel for the Y~ta1n Express. Xhe 

application to handle express. matter will be granted, aub.1ect to 

the weigat. limitations, above stated. 
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With. respect to the passenger t.ra.!':f'ic, the 81 tuo.tioD. 

is not so clear. The 'White S:tar Auto Stages. P:tclcw1ek Stages, 

Inc., and united Stages, Inc., ~ere1n~ter reterred to 8,S the 

atnge lines, operate a through service between SaD. Diego aDd El 

Centro, . serving all the points desired to be served by the ap

:p11ean.t, e:x:ce:pt ~eea.te which 1s~ two miles of'! the main highway 

at Potrero, 44 miles !rom San D~ ego. The stage linea protested 

the granting o~ the certifica.te. The average number of cars 

operated by the stage ~1ne8 over ~s route 1e ~iTe cars per dqr 

each. '1r'q. The passenger service between San Diego an;d. ;n Centro 

is seasonal: during eerta1n months the hea...,. traffic .of: the stage 

lines is toward El Centro; ~ ~ther months, the heavy tr~1c: is 

toward San Di ego~ At times it is necesBary to operate trom. 8 

to 25 e&rs daily between theae po1nta~ not all. of which, however, 

go via the Potrero route. cars leave San Diego tor EJ. Centro 

via. Potrero a.t 8:00 a.m.., 1.:0'0 p.m. and 4:00 p.m.: in the opposite 

clirect1on, the cars lea.ve El Centro at 8:00 a.m •• 1.0:30 a..m. and 

4:00 p.m. The a.ppl1cant. proposes to lea.ve San Diego at 7:20 a.m., 

arriving at. Potrero 10:50 a.m. and Tecat.e at noon; the Piekw1ck 

Stage leaving San:. Die.·go at 8:00 a.m. reaches Potrero about 1.0:1.0 

a.m.. On the return trip, the appl1eant proposes to leave ~eca.te 

a.t noon a.nd reach San Diego a.t 3:30 p.m.; tho through P1clcwi~ 

atage leavtagE1 Centro at 10:30 a.m. reacl~es San Diego at 4:30 

p.m. It 1I'Ul. be 8een, theref'ore, that the scheduJ.e proposed 

by the applicant will practical~ duplicate one round trip sched

ul.e 11011' being ot't'ered the public by the Pickw1ck Line. A:pparent

ly it 18 the feeling o~ ~ome res1denta aloDg tllis route that the 

stage linea are operat1ng a. through schedule a.nd. do not give to 

the intermediate stations the considera.tion to whieh they are 

'-, entitled. 'the ma.11 atage has, in the past, more nearly" met the ", 
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,local:. requ1::"elIlell ts and has been used aJ.most wholly' by a'cae per-

aons as & :J:1Hans o'f tra.vel to and f'rcm local.: :points on the route, 

but. more p,aJ;"t.ieularly tram their homes to San Diego. There is 

usualJ.;r ~ple room on the mail stage for such :pwsaengers and, 

as teat1fitad by one witness, those ·people do not 'figure OD the 
, , 

P1CtwiCk stagea.- The record eindicatea that same ditficulty 

has been experienced in getting the Pickwick Stage drivers t() 

atop for ~ocal. passengers when en route from El Centro to San 

Diego. a:a.d that f'requently no seata are &Tailableon the through 

atages. On the return. trip from San Diego to their homes, m&J:I7 

or the residents along this route make use of' the regular .tag. 
linea. On behalf ot tho8e line8, it waa testified that to take 

care o:t this local. traf't1c it had been neces8ary on occa81ons to 

send cars &8 tar &8 Potrero. with but two passengere., the oars re .. 

turning to San Diego empty. J..:n. exhibit filed by the protestant. 

eh01l'S that during the months of' June, July and, Auguet they' handled 

trom. San Diego to El Centro 1634' passengers, and trom. El Centro 

to San Diego 2516 passengers, or a total ot 4150 passengers. 

During the same period 451 p&8sengers 'Were handled. on the San 

D1ego-El Centro :rtlXas to and :trom intermediate pOints, and 426 

passengers on the El Centro-San Diego runs. The t ot.al D1lJrlb.er 

or empty seata during thie period was 2218. In view ot this 

ahow1:ag. it 18 clear that public convenience and necessity do 

n~t re~1re ~e operation of an additional pa8senger service be .. 

t.ween San Diego and Pot.rero. As has been stated, Tecate is J.o .. 

ca.ted ott the ma.1n highway. about 2 miles trom Potrero. It 1s 

reached by the Sa.n Di ego & Arizona Railway which operates two 

trains a ~ in ea~ direction, the, distance being 52 ~e8 and 

the running time between two and thre.e hours. The applicant. 

will be permitted to transpo.rt throu.gb. passengers bet.ween San 
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Li~SO t1':::d. ~G(';d;to;}, bu.t will n~t be permitted to transport atJ.Y loO-al 

pasSengere.'betwee.a pOints on 'this route, San :Diogo a.c.d Potr'ero i.a-
, -

elusive. Eo rtll 'be permitted. to transport ps.ekages ":1eigh1.ag-, 

zinely, Or .;.n the aggregate, not i.e. excess of 50 pounds,. Shipped 

in one dey by one consignor and i.llte~ded. for one consignee, with 

the exception of Cl'es.tl,. the total Shipments: of which in anyone 

day are not to exceed 250 :pounds. 

lJl order "rill be entered accoraJ.ngly. 

0- R :0 E ?. 

A public l:Iear1.cg :ba'Q'i.cg 'been held ill th.e a.bove entitlea. 

proceed.ing, eVi. denee suomi tted and the Commiss1onbe illg fully a.d

Vised.~ 

':EE P..;; .. ILROi.D COEvIISS ION EEREJ3:Y DECLAP..ES tl:iat" public- eon-
" ~: 

V811iellee and neeessity requiro the operation by J. a:. Ootroll o~ 

an automobile stage 1i.c.e as a common carrier of :passe.tlge_rs' and 

freight between Sa.o Diogo aod Tecate ~ serving tb.~ intorme-diate 

points of S:9ring, Valley,. J'emttl~ Dttlzllr",,. Barrett and. Po-trero, ood 

s.. eert.i~icate, of pUblio oonvenience u.cd no'cessi ty be,. a.ad: the same 

is,hereby granted., su.b j-ect to the following condit ions SJld. res,tric-

tions: 

l. The trDJlsportati Oll o~ freight botwoen S:2Jl :Oiego'~ 
~ooate an~ iat~r.mediate pOints shall be confined 
solely to packages of which no single shipment 
from one coasignor to one consignee shell weigh 
1.0.' excess of 50 :po~cls t with the exo:e)?'tioll of: 
:::1lk 8.O.d cream of which commod.ity no single sh.ip
ment from one consignor to one cons.lgn~e: shall 
weigh in excess of 250 pounds.. Passenger traffic 
is to bo limited. solely to th:r:ough. p~$se.o.gers des-
tined to or orig1.tlati.ng at ~ecate. NO trans.porta-
tion of pass'enge-rs locally betweell Ss:.c. :Diego .e.nd 
Potre.ro and iJltermedia:te pOints is, bereb,y author
ized or permitted. 

- . 

2. =hat tho applica..o.t hClreill -shall file w:lthin a 
-oer1.o,d' of .!lot to exceed ten (10,). da:ys :from. date 
bareof, his written acc-eptanee ot too oertificate 
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herein grantee.; sluLll tile, in dUfllca.t.e,. w1th1n 
So per10d ot not to exceed twenty- 20) da.ya. from 
date hereof, tariff' or ro.tea and t1me schedules, 
such tari!! of rates and time schedules to be 
ident1caJ. with those filed as. ~b1tlJ • A" and 
-Ee attached to the application herein. 

3. Tha.t the rights and priv1.1egea herein gra.nted 
anall not be discontinued. sold, leased. trans
ferred nor aaeigned unleaa the written consent 
ot the Railroa.d Coxmn1ssion t.o such discontinua.nce, 
sale, lease, transter or assignment has first ' 
been secured. 

4. Tl:lA 1'. no vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unJ.eaa IJ;l.ch vehicle 18 owned by Aid applicant or 
18 leaaed by him. under's. contract or agreement. on 
a basis satist'aetory to the Ra.11rorid Commission. 

Dat.ed at San Francis.co, Ca.l1forme.. tl::U.a 

dey of Sept.ember'. ~9 22. 

Commissioners. 
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